
Division I II 

ARLINGTON-WARDSBORO ROAD TO 
NOTCH ( MAD TOM) SHELTER 

The Trail follows the highway eastward about 
1.1 miles to the Grout Job, a small lumber village. 
From this point an approach trail to the left takes 
one directly to Stratton Pond and Willia RoH 
Camp, a distance of 30 miles through beautiful 
hardwood forest, and, for nearly half the distance, 
beside a rushing mountain stream, the headwaters 
of the Deerfield River. Very easy grade ; blue 
painted blazes. 

The Long Trail continues along the highway 
for about 1% miles east of the Grout Job, and then 
turns north to Webster Shelter, which is visible 
from the highway. About 0 mile from the Grout 
Job is a bronze tablet on a granite marker, about 
200 feet north of the road, marking the spot where 
Daniel Webster addressed an audience said to have 
numbered 15,000 people, at a Whig convention 
during the log cabin and hard cider campaign of 
1840. Webster Shelter, open front, bunks for 8; 
outside fireplace. 

Caughnawaga Shelter to Webster Shelter, 8.2 
miles, 40 hours (southbound, 5 hours). 

Leaving Webster Shelter the summit of Stratton 
Mountain, 2% miles north, is reached by steady 
climbing, nowhere very steep. There is a fine 
spring near the summit. At the top are the Fire 
Warden'• cabin and a new steel tower, erected 
and maintained by the State Forestry Depart· 
ment. It provides the finest view from the southern 
part of the Trail, including parts of New Hampshire, 
MaHachuaetta and New York, as well as most of 
aouthern Vermont. To the south, Grout Pond and 
Somerset Reservoir, and to the west, Stratton Pond, 
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are near at hand, while Mount Greylock in MaHa· 
chuaetta, Monadnock in New Hampshire, and Kil· 
lington Peak in the Green Mountaina are easily 
visible in clear weather. 

The Trail now drops westward to Stratton Pond 
and Willia Roaa Camp, 3 miles away, passing 
through the DuFreane Job, another abandoned 
lumber camp. The descent of Stratton Mountain, 
though nowhere difficult, is much steeper than the 
ascent from the south. Willia Roaa Camp was 
erected by the Worcester, MaH., Section in 1929, 
and has a good stove, cooking utensils and bunks 
for 12; caretaker during July and August. It is 
located at the east ·end of Stratton Pond, the 
largest and most beautiful body of water on The 
Long Trail. This is one of the most attractive 
camp sites on the whole Trail. Webster Camp to 
Willia Ross Camp, 5.9 miles, 4 hours (southbound, 
3}4 hours). 

Just across the little bay and on a point of land 
facing Willis Ross Camp, is an open front log 
shelter, erected by the Worcester Section in 1934. 
It has a good fireplace and bunks for 8 or 10. 
The approach to this shelter is by way of the north 
shore side trail indicated on the map. Drinking 
water is obtained from the spring at the camp. 

The Long Trail follows the south shore of the 
pond on its way north, but an optional route fol
lows the north shore tine, meeting The Long Trail 
at the west end of the pond. The blazes on this 
north shore trail are painted blue. From the west 
end of Stratton Pond the Trail continues on to 
Bourn Pond through beautiful forests of hardwood, 
much of it first growth timber, a distance of 2.6 
miles from Willia Roaa Camp, with an easy grade 
all the way. 

Bourn Pond, though much smaller than Stratton, 
is a beautiful sheet of water, with several small 
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islands, in a wild and lonely setting. There is a 
boat on Bourn Pond but none on Stratton. 

Rounding the southwest corner of Bourn Pond 
the Trail swings northerly, passing a private camp 
on the west side of the pond and crossing several 
brooks. Continuing with but little change in eleva
tion for about 3 miles, mostly on an old abandoned 
railroad grade, it reaches what was known as the 
Buck Lumber Job. Here is located Swezey Camp 
(1935), closed frame camp, stove, bunks for 8 to 12. 

Willis Ross Camp to Swezey Camp, 6.7 miles, 30 
hours (southbound, 30 hours). 

At the point where the path leads to the camp, 
the Trail turns down the old "Rootville" Road to 
the left, and follows it 1 mile to Prospect Rock. 
The path to Prospect Rock itself leads off to the 
left 100 yards. The rock is high up over Downer 
Glen, and gives wonderful views of Equinox Moun
tain, the Taconic range, Dorset Valley and the hills 
far to the north. From Prospect Rock the Root
ville road leads down 3 miles to Manchester Depot 
on the Rutland Railroad. Manchester is a fashion
able summer resort, with a famous golf course and 
club, and fine hotels. At the point where the path 
leads left to Prospect Rock the Trail turns to the 
right, and runs north over the ridge, but on quite 
easy grades, 40 miles to the Bondville Road (Vt. 
Route No. 30), crossing a small brook at the 

Manchester Plumbing & 
Hardware Co. 

MANCHESTER CENTER, VERMONT 

Tel. 220 ~ 

Campers' supplies and all other hiking necessities. 
Eveready Batteries, Bulbs and Flashlights. Scout 
Knives and Axes. 
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road. Just north of the road one gets a charming 
view of Mount Aeolus, framed in trees, across the 
Battenkill Valley. Swezey Camp to Manchester
Bondville Road, 5.4 miles, 3 hours (southbound, 3 
hours). 

On this section of the Trail, one will notice 
small enamel signs on the trees. These are used 
by the National Forest Service to indicate the 
cyclometered mileage north from the Mancheater
Bondville Road, No. 30. 

The Trail leads northerly over a hill, ¥<i mile to 
the Peru Turnpike (Vt. Route No. 11). This is 
part of the Ideal Tour, and the Trail crossing is 
6 miles east of Manchester and 4 miles west of 
Peru, where supplies may be purchased. Auto 
stages pass here daily. On the road, a little east 
of the Trail, is the tourist camp of Oliver LaChance, 
who has several small cottages, and will supply the 
hiker with food and lodgings at reasonable rates. 
Mail and parcel post may be sent here in his care. 
Address: Manchester Depot, Vt. 

From the Peru Turnpike the Trail runs slightly 
over 0 mile to Bromley Lodge, built by the Man
chester Section in 1933; very comfortable lodge 
on a small brook, inside fireplace and bunks . for 
12. Swezey Camp to Bromley Lodge, 6.7 miles, 
4 hours (southbound, 4 hours). 

The Trail continues northeasterly in the woods 
for 10 miles, then emerges into an open pasture 
and runs a short distance along the upper edge next 
to the woods because of the view. The late 
"Marah" Hapgood, veteran Peru Hotel owner, 
described it as the "Grandest View on Earth," and 
in clear weather it is indeed splendid. Turning 
north into the woods again, it is a stiff climb of 
10 miles to the top of Bromley Mountain. Brom
ley Mountain Ski Run has been cleared from top 
of Mountain to East Dorset. This mountain Mr. 
Hapgood gave to the State, and it is included in 
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the Green Mountain National Forest. The moun
tain top is well wooded, but a ladder nailed to a 
tall tree enables one to see the view, if one is 
willing to risk the climb. But watch your step as 
the ladder is somewhat shaky. The Trail runs from 
here north and northeast 2.6 miles down to the 
abandoned Peru-East Dorset Road, on the north 
side of which is the Notch (Mad Tom) Shelter, 
open front with fireplace and bunks for 8 to 12. 
Bromley Lodge to Notch (Mad Tom) Shelter, 
5 miles, 3y,I hours (southbound, 3 hours). 

The Long Trail is described from south to north. 
Read up from the bottom of the page. 

See pages 123-125 for complete schedule of dis
tances and hiking times. 

Arlington-Wardsboro Road to 
Notch (Mad Tom) Shelter 

Notch (Mad Tom) Shelter (1934) .. ... .... .. ..... · 12400/ I 
Abanc.lonerl East Dorset-Peru Road 

Bromley Mt. . ..... . ........... . ..... . ....... . ..... 13260155.01206.7 
Bromley Lodge (1933) ........... . . . . . ...... . ...... I 152.51209.1 
Manchester-Peru Turnpike ...... .•. . .. ......... .. ,1900,52.01209.7 

Vt. Route No. 11. Manchester, 6 mi.; Peru, 
4 mi.; Oliver LaChance, Food, Lodgings and j 
Mail, a short distance east 

Manchester-Bondville Road .......... . .... .. . . ... 11950151.21210.4 

Fine view into Downer Glen, Battenkill Valley 
Prospect Rock ............... . ............. . ... . .. 12000146.81214.9 

and up Dorset Valley 
Swezey Camp (1935) ... .. .................... . ..... 12220145.91215.8 
Bourn Pond ... . ...................... . ..... . ... . .. 12510141.81219.9 
Willis Ross Shelter (1934) .. . . .. . .... . . . ..... . .... · /24701 I 

On nor th shore side trail I 
Willis Ross. Camp (1929) Stratton Pond . . .. . ..... 12470139.21222.5 
DuFresne Job (Abandoned Lumber Camp) . . ..... 12600138.51223.1 
Strfttton Mt. Summit; Tower; Forester's Cabinl3839l36 ll225.6 
Webster Shelter (1926) ..... . ...................... 12300133.3!228.4 
W~bater Marker ........ . .... . .................... 12300132.01229.7 
C.rout Job . ... .. . . . . ....................... . ....... 12200131.51230.2 

.tlnirlon-Wardshoro Road at Black Brook ...... 12275130.41231.3 
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Arlingtcn-Wardaboro Road to Notch (Mad Tom) Shelter 
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